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Daly Again Outshoots
Champion de Oro

LADY ADELAIDE—ROY T—LITTLE BUTTERCUP
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs; selling; all ages: ... *

Indrx Horse Wt Remarks
771T. LADY ADELAIDE 11l Can beat this kind if she run* her me*.
7704 ROT T

' , ; 11l Looks Uk*t the contender.
77ir> 'LITTLEBUTTERCUP 10« Figures to be In the mooer.
7713 Frank G. Hogan 107 Showed early speed In last start.
773» Sir Fretful .... . .111 Races haT« been rothl.760$ 'Inauguration . 106 May prore the surprise.
766S Sokol ...„„.»l Form fair.
7COS Gramorcy ..107 Fair form.
7728.Bucolic '. 11l Shown nothing.
7704 Donald .....11l l>one nothing.
770s 'Harry Rogers : ...lOfi Xo form.
7747 *Buena ....;.. 106 No form.

WINEBERRY—NETTIE TRAVER'— MILITARYMAN
SECOND RACE

—
Seren fnrlongs; selling: .*; jear olds and upward:Index Horse Wt

* * <' Remarks
7«a« WINEBERRY 105 Figures the best here.
769U NETTIE TRAVEB 10.1 Should be close up.
772S MILITARYMAN 104 Improving.7t!fi(» Onatassa 10S Ordinary.
IWS Lady HUdretb 100 Mlsht prore.tba snrprts*.
7714 Alines^ 104 Ran an improved rac« last out.
771.1 Court Lady ..^..109 Xo form.
773.1 Boggs ."....10Z Nowhere near form.
772S Snlomy Jane 109 Done nothing.
712!) Charley Talne 100 Probably not ready.
7013 - Cim> 97 Not much.
7704 L. C. Ackerley 101 Xo form.

HANNAH LOUISE—BISKRA—NOVGOROD
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs; selltng; all aces:

Index Horse Wt Remark*
747S HANNAH LOUISE 11l Fa«r. hut Inclined to step.
7733 BISKRA 11l Rounding to form.
7700 NOVGOROD 11l All tapes good.
7«54 Pickaninny 91 Has a good chance. „

•7r,7,T Trudent 114 Has a lot of np«ed.
io3» Passenger .....;. ..107 Has not yet run Its race.
7711 Xatire Son ..11l Fast. ' '
7T."!> Combury m Has been stoppinj: »t shorter distance.
7">»KJ Rosamo 114 -Fast, but nhown notkiaj.
74R4. Calla ...:....- m HartUy good enoogh.
7735 Robert Hurst 81 Form poor.
76«7 Beda 107 I»one nothing.

, EDDIE DALE—JIM BASEY—JEST
FOURTH RACE

—
Six and a half furlongs: Charmlon handicap; 2 year olds:Index Horse -.'\u25a0•. Wt • Remarks

(7CBH EDDIE DALE OS CUt»t colt; In receipt of » lot «f welsht.
(76ft4).JIM BASEY 128 Package 1« a big on«.

7750 JEST ;.:..
A 100 Has an exeeUent chance.

'
(7605) Pay Streak 110 A T»ry cleTer youngster.
(7730) raxvhuska Its Distance appear* to b» too far.

SAKE—TREASURE SEEKER— BELLESNICKER
FIFTH RACE—One mile and 70 yards; uellins; 3 year olds aad upward:

liulex -
Horse" Wt . Remarks

7735. *SAKE ..". ". 10S Looks to hare the best chance.7732 TREASURE SEEKER :113 Throw last race oat.
7720 BELLSNICKER 113 Runs as though he likes distance
704S Chantllly 116 Has been running In sprints; fast7072 Catallne 11l Showed form la last start.
7714 Wap 113 Might prore the surprise.
772S Miami 11l Has speed.
7fi44 Aunt Aggie lit Xo form. \u25a0*>
772S *Orllene 106 Done nothinj.
744S Liberto 11l Ordinary.

' •
Point, Lace 11l First start: fair performer.

7705 Prince of Castile Xo form.
BURNING BUSH—BURNELL—ROY SHUMWAY

SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs; selling; all ages:
Index Horse Wt -

Remarks
\u25a0 771.". BURNING BUSH 11l Ran well In last start-
7U44 BURNELL .. 11l Has speed.
7747- ROY BHUMWAY 11l Been running wen.
7700 Doritle ... 91 Has speed.
77."i0 Lord Clinton ....107 Throw out.last race.
772S Harry Stanhope 11l Has not been knowing his trup form74S!> Jessup Burn 11l Done nothing.
7700 ,Royal Stone 11l Races har«" been fair.
7705 Electrowan 107 l>one nothing.
770.% Phtlllstlna 11l Xoform.
7729 Plreetello .............107 Form poor.
7001 Bessie C .....91 Form poor.
'

allowance.
' •

'

NEW YORK. Dec. 21.—1n the second
block of their 150 points at three
cushion billiards, John Daly of Chicago
defeated the champion, Alfred do Or©
of Cuba, tonight, 50 to 23. Daly made
his 50 points in 63 Innings. His high

~
runs were.5 and 4, while De Ore's best
run was 3. j

WHEATOX TO COACH NAVY
ANXAPOLIS,ild., Dec. 21.

—
The navy

athletic association has voted to em-
ploy Frank Wheaton, late of Tale. a.a
field coach of both the football andbaseball teams of the naval academy
for next year.

DETROIT, Mich., Dec. 21.—Battling;
Nelson, who is fillinga theatrical en-
gagement here, said today:
v"Iwill fight "Wolgast Uust ,as soon
as he is ready

—
any time and any place,

for any sum of money.
'.'Luck made "Wolgast champion. He

doesn't own a punch, but he can take
an awful lot of punishment.
"Iwas not in condition, and Iknew

Icould not get into condition on Feb-
ruary 22 • last. "When they continued
to demand a fight Iput the figures* so
high that Inever thought they would
accept them." 1

"

Champion Retorts
CADILLAC. Mich.. Dec. 21.

—
When

informed : today of "Battling" Nelson's
statement .Ad Wolgast issued the fol-
lowing reply:- :"

"If there is any club that will give
me a large enough purse to fight Nel-
sonIwill,be only,too glad to take him
on. I:am sure. Nelson is ringing In a
big bluff Iwhen" he says he will meet
me; on my own terms..- 1Nelson at the
present time is not worthy of me. He
is down" and out."

Nelson and Wolgast Do
Burlesque Stunt

Fifth race, six furlongs
—

T. H. Mcßrlde, 4 to
1. won; Cherokee Hose, 1 to 2," second; Annie
Nelson, 1 to 2, third. Time. 1:19 3-5.T. Sixth race, mile and a sixteenth

—
Sandpiper, 3

to 1, won; B. M. Rebo. 8 to 5, second: Whipton
oat. third." Time,-1:54. • -

First race, ,six and a half furlongs
—

Royal
Lady, 7 to 0. won; Virginia Llndsey, 2 to 1. s*ec-ond; Emmy Lou, 4 to 5, third. .Time,-1:20.3-5."

Second race, six and a half furlongs—lnfatua-
tion. 4 to 1, won; Miss Vigilant,2 to 1; second:
The Ram. 6 to 5, third. Time, 1:26 2-f>.Third race; sir and a half furlongs—Omicron,
15 to 1, wor; Osfian, 1 to 2. second ;<How About
.Yon. S to 5, third. Time, 1:27 l-o.
'Fourth race, mile and a quarter— Bethlehem,

2 to 1. won: First Premium. 5 to 1, second: Santill,out, third. Time, 2:172-5.
--

•<

PEXSACOLA,, Fla.. Dec. 21.—Unsatisfacfory
racing, due to frequent form reversals, prevailed
here this afternoon. Infatuation. T. H. Mcßrlde
and Sandpiper were winners on which' most of
the profits were made. On her return -. to the
stable after taking part in the first race Donna
H fell dead. Results: .

\u2666 : '- —
\u2666

I PENSACOLA RESULTS \\u25a0* '- :—:
—-—'. : '_.».

• • •
"BigBill" Knapp was given a good reception

when he made his- appearance for the first time
of the meet in the fourth event on Roy Junior.
The boy was roundly applauded as he rode to the
barrier. \u25a0-',--\u25a0

Thistle Belle was bid up to $1,200 after win-
ning the fourth event by J. Schrlber, but was
retained by the stable.

E. L. Jones has sold to J. Rock the pick of the
horses in hlg stable. They are Roy Junior \u25a0Mel-
tondale. Sir Angus, Dolly V B. Lord of the For-
est and Bellsnicker. Jones will continue to train
these horses.

Jockey Carroll ShUHng plans to leave for hishome in Paris, Tex., immediately. He says thatbe wants to rest, as his health Is not Rood. Itseems that the boy has been ailinß slnce.be has
been on the. ground, and he says that it wasowing to his illness that he failed to make a
better showing on horses which looked to haregood chances to win. Shilling was attacked withcramps when he rode Jim Gaffney last week andwas out of the saddle for a day.

'
Shilling Intends to remain home for a month orpo and recuperate. He is willingto come back

here in Jannary, he declares, and fulfill:his con-
tract with A. B. SprockHs. The racing officials
hare not announced whether they will allow theboy to return to the saddle.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Dec. 21.—At a
meeting of horsemen representing a
dozen middle ,west states here last
night, the: Western Trotting Horse
Breeders* .association was organized.
The fofficers are: Clark Smith
Cawker , City,;Kan., president; A. C.
Thomas of Omaha, secretary and treas-urer.';^sSCMßßß9feiE9RßHHlßffiUlßyiWHl

TROTTIXG BREEDERS ORGAXIZB

Dahlgrcri. at 10. t0.1. came along with
a rush smd nipped Miss Picnic in the
final stride in the last event of the day

Thistle Belle showed her true form
in the fast going l*y outfooting a fast
bunch of sprinters, in the third ra.ee at
six furlongs. Garner rode a nice race
on Strite's entry, which downed Raleigh
by."a neck at the finish. Michael.An-
gelo, R. Mackenzie's entry, starting for.
the first time, ran a creditable race.
The Canadian turfman's horse/was close
up at the paddock and looked'threat-
ening, but he was apparently short and
weakened slightly in the final strides.
He wbr beaten about a length. ,'

Jack Lahey's Cantem appears to be
improving steadily. The Canopus' geld-
ing ran away from a fair field in the
fifthevent at six furlongs. -The winner
was second choice and ridden by Glass.
He took the lead at the outset and
romped all the way, winning by nearly
three lengths from the favorite, New
Capital. Alder Gulch was third.

Sir Angus is consistent when itcomes
to being either first or last. This horse
is at the bottom one day and the next
day he is on top, so where do the poor
"mortals of form players figure with
this one? After finishing last in a mile
event on Tuesday, a distance which*ls
supposed to be suitable to the Bedeck
gelding, he came out yesterday and
downed a field at six and a half fur-
longs. He opened at S, but was backed
down to 6, which showed that somebody
was awake. Strange to say, the horses
owned or trained by E. L. Jones are
oonsistent winners when a price is
marked against them. Sir Angus re-
ceded in the betting inhis former races,
but it was not so yesterday, as the odds
were hammered down.

*

Thistle Belle, J. T. Strite's clever
sprinter, saved the talent from being
swamped during the afternoon, as she
was the only favorite to deliver. The
Juiciest morsel of the program came
home in the opening event for 2 year
olds, when Helen Hawkins scored with
odds of 15 to 1 ranging against her.
Mcßrlde got the youngster -away well,

and she opened up a lead which she
never relinquished. Prestolite was
made the favorite when Ossabar de-
clined the issue, and the Oakwood
ranch's entry ran his usual consistent
race, being beaten, only a neck.

fell out of it. Callahan. hurried his
mount along- at the last turn, and some
thought that he had made a mistake by

using the horse up too much at this
point -to get into the lead. Spellbound
was done at the stretch, and Chester
Krum assumed the lead, but Arasee
joined him in the run to the wire and
there vras a good contest between these
thoroughbreds in the final sprint. It
looked at one time as thougti Arasee
xrould do the trick, but Callahan called
on his mount and he responded gamely,
winning by a head. Spellbound was
third, beaten off 10 lengths.' Roy Junior
at the half mile post faded away to
nothing.

at six furlonprs. Donovan, the- favorite,
finished third. :ji:

—

The fast going seemed to suit E. Moyne's ciever colt, Chester Krum, as
he came out yesterday after his dismal race in the mud and beat a shifty
bunch of handicap horses, covering the one and an eighth imles in I:slj£.
The winner was third choice in the field of four, Arasee and Spellbound
closing equal favorites 1 at 2to 1. Roy Junior was the outsider, at 4 to'1.

Three to one could be had against the winner on account of his dismal
race inhis previous start, when he was beaten oc by Roy.Junior, -Black 'Mate
and Coppertown. The excuse for his showing was that the track, which was
eoft, was* not to his liking.

LittleCallahan had the mount on the winner, and he stayed behind the
tarly pace, allowing Spellbound to cut out a fast clip. Roy Junior was close
up for half the distance, but suddenly-*

-
:

'

+.

JOE MURPHY

MaynesColt, Beaten Off inLast Start, Wins
From Best Handicap Horses Here

FAST TRACK INSPIRES
CHESTER KRUM'S HOOFS

'"
Fifth race." six furlongs—Mark fAntooyi11. li•to 5.*. won; '-Bat Masterson.<S*t»>:s.'; neVond- Star

Bnnrd.rl.to 3.> third. -Time 1-13 ">-6
.Sixth race, one mile—Gold Oak.' 9 to 10. won-
X;4 Xn^;™?*:*™Ma

"he^^^

JACKSONVILLE. Dec. 21.—A new track rec-ord was established by Mexoana, the winner ofthe Daytonia selling stake," valued at $l,3oO..to-
day's feature at Moncrief;. when she stepped sixand a half furlongs in 1:20 3-5.: Results: -._ First race, six and a' half furlongs—Double
Five. 4 to l;won; Evia. even, second; Coletta;8 to 5. third. Time,a:oS 1-5.

Second race, mile and 70 yards— Don Diaz," 12to.l; won; Spindle, 2 to 5, second; Madeline L,o'to.l; third. Time. 1:40.•
a iPr1.,I**^'1**^' one mile—Corapton. 5 to 1. won:A Iu?S t-rcft. 3to 5. necond ;The Squire,- 6to S. third. Time. 1:40 2-5.'

* ' r -yT. '-
\u25a0 Foorth ;race. the- Daytonia Veiling, stake..; sixand a half fnrlongs-Mexo.na. 10 to ,1;-won;
S.?'if2oVs.' SeC

°D<l: JaCk rarkcr third.

j JACKSONVILLE RESULTS" |

JUAREZ, Mexico, Dec. 21.—A card of
six selliiig events was decided at Ter-
razas park today,,but the talent en-
Joyed a profitable afternoon, as four
favorites won. Jockey S. Smith escaped
injury when his mount, Red Hussar,

fell as the barrier went up for the start

In the third race. Summaries:
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs: selling:

Odds. Horse. Weight and Jockey. Fin.
:1-2—Red Lass, 103 (Nolan) 1
7-1

—
Canepa. 108 (Ganz). .'....2

30-I—Vene Yon. 108 (Manders). 3
Time, 1:01 4-5. Owenita. Coed. Hersaw, Edna

Perry, Chemulpo and Footfall also ran.*
SECOND. RACE—Six \u25a0 furlongs; selling:

Odds. Horse, Weight and Jockey.- Fin.
•6-I—Ramon Corona, 107 (Molesworth)....... 1

,9-10— The Wolf. 114 (Murphy) .." .... 2
40-1

—
Cathryn Scott. 101.(S. 5mith5........ 3*' Time, 1:14 3-5. Marcus, Rio Pecos, Salnfox

and Kyle also ran.
THIRD RACE—Six fnrlongs; selling.

Odds. Horse. Weight and Jockey.
> Fin.

4-I—Cobiesklll, 105 (Reid)... 1
15-1

—
Doc Allen, 105 (Benschoten) 2

4-I—lrrigator, :100 (Nolan) \u25a0»... 3
Time, 1:15. McNally, Spooner. St. Hilda.

Cheswardine ;and Bt. Joe also ran. Red Hussar
fell..- . ...

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs; selling:
Odds. Horse, Weight and Jockey. Fin.

4-s— Creston, -107 (Nolan) .. 1
20-I—Bonnie Prince Charlie. 105 (Manders) .. 2

3-I—Elder, 112 (Molesworth) ..%.... 3
-' Time, ,!1:13. Sink J Spring. Mauretanla and
Mllpltas also ran.: • ,

FIFTH RACE—Five;and a half furlongs; scri-ing: f-A'v
-

\u25a0- •• -
\u25a0
' • \u25a0••

-
\u25a0

\u25a0
-

\u25a0

9-s— The Hague, 107 (Rice) 1
13-s— llJtie. 103

-
(Murphy) ....*.............. 2

5-2—Butter Ball,• 105 (Ganz) .;..' 3
Time, 1:07 4-5.- Vanity; Fair, Stalwart Lad

and Little Friar also ran. \u25a0 .
SIXTH RACE—Five and a half furlongs; sell-

ing::-' •*\u25a0/-".. ;... \u25a0 '..\u25a0 -:-'.-.;, ., f
Odds. . Horse; Weight and Jockey. fin
9-10—Napa Nick, 10G (Nolan) -. .:'. r.. 1

20-I—Annual Interest. 109 (Reynolds) 2
7-2

—
Chapnltepec.-. 116 *(Benschoten) ........ 3

Time. 1:07. Jeanne d'Arc, Del Criizador, Oli-
ver and Smiley also ran. \u25a0

\u25a0

I JUAREZ ENTRIES |
.••—-—

'. .'.'.' '..
———

:'.
—

--\u2666
FIRST RACE—Five furlongs; selling:

Ed Withers ... .. ..HOjßeechmont .... ......lOt
Shot ....... .....110 Baccara ..107
Prince r withers .110! Fritz' -Emmett ...:.107
Bob Farley. ....... .107|Joe. Wells ....... 107
Texan V....... ..... .107|*Trafa1gar ......... ;102'

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs:
Ed' Holly......... ..109|Preen £\u25a0.......:.... ]0C
Rantronia . .:\u25a0.".-....-lOGlßoberta ............ iog
Colonel Bron»ton.. 106!Flying Pearl .. IOC
Smiley Metzner ....100 L.. M.;Eckert ...I.ICG
James Blackstock.,lo<;Siscuß '....... . 104
The Slicker ........ 106 'Tube Rose ......" 9ft
i:THIRD RACE—Five and a half . furlongs;

handicap: --. : .--\u25a0... „ . ; '\ . \u25a0•

Frank Mullens' .... .122 Marjorie A ...102
Edmond "Adams ....105 lincle :Ben r..- -

v 10"Flying Wolf ..;'....'.103 Salali w.:;...;... .. "
nn

..FOURTH RACE—One mile;'San Bias selling
stake: ;v-.; \u25a0-•;\u25a0•\u25a0- :. -,\u25a0. \u0084-..._: \u25a0..-\u25a0 -.-.- . .
General

'
Marchmont .100 Candleberry. ...... 99

•Jacquelina. .:...'...10S • , '
'-\u25a0\u25a0 FIFTH RACE—Six -furlongs: selltng:;" '\u25a0"
Marian ']Casey ;T..V.110 Miss .Caithness -;. '90
7>ena<rLech .........110 Graces Golden -.;.'." '96
Gladys Louise -.:..\u25a0; 107 Helen .Carroll .'..•.. *.98
Alice George .'.v..'.107|•Aunt.Xancy Va^r...; 91
V SIXTH RACE—One "mile; "selling: \u25a0

-
Ellerd .........:....113]Taskmaster \u25a0

'......;.- 107•Light Wool ...... lll|»The Peer •'...-. "105Sir -Edward ...'..-..110'Short Order r.<...vi104
Bantbel ; '. ;.107!*Lista V...V..... .: 10"
Buna ;...'.'.."'v:;....:'..10TJ \u25a0.>,

'"
\u25a0

- .;;^ •-•

\u25a0:\u25a0 'Apprentice allowance. ;
'

".

% \u25a0 CENTRAL LEAGUE,r?~*
The games ,to ;,be played ,in ;the Central ICali-

fornia !leasue /on..December \26 *re,as' follows:
*

',/ Class -,A-^-Raspillers^. vs; .Yosemites. -at •High-
land.: park ;';Booth Crescents

-
ys; Turkey \u25a0Reds,"' at

Lincoln vpark :VciaVerannts* r vs!-:Ga», Workers, at
St.iMary's,;college; s'Goodyears ,'^s. 'Kruse JCo.V
at :c,Carroll s & /nitons • vs. -Trlbanes. 'at
RtTf Joseph's ;school; \u25a0\u25a0 Clarions jvs.. Army,*,at:Pre-
sidlosatuletic?grounds.. .-
•i--Class f B-rHaight '.street.m erchants :.v«i." Douds.
at

*I^>bos rsqnare; ;• Mission i.merchants \u25a0' vs.'"East
Richmond. at,Easti Richmond:

-
Old. Kirks =ys.~

Key.^ Rontes. :,int. Oakland: Acmes «vs.'\u25a0* Colts, atSeventh. and -Harrison 'grounds.-- -••-\u25a0\u0084.

\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u0084.... -.-..-,-.- V...- . -\u0084- .'\u25a0
- \u25a0.:..<;. A. LRobe than purchased; Velma 'from \u25a0 the

Otkwoud stock rauch.> :t;^ .- I

Six Races for Horses of Lesser
Class Are Run at

OAKLAXI), Wednesday, Doc. 21". 1010.—Thirty-fourth day. Weather clear. Track fast.
R.. O. Hopper, presidlnß Judge.:. Richard' Dwyer.jstarter. ,; , ,• :\u25a0

7746 RACE
—

Futurity course; ,Belliaff;; 2 year olds; value, to.first; s2oo. s~' V
*

Index.! Horse and Owner. \u25a0 IWtlSt. U V. % Str. Fin. | , Jockey.- t Op. Cl.--
7507 Helen Hawkins (Cayblgiin .5.).{107 1 ... 12 12 12.1 h Mcßrlde • IS 15

(.(Sl2) (1)PRESTOLITE (Oakwood).. 110 4 ... 5 % '3 1U.3S• 2 2\*Plckons ..... .0-5 2
7r.!»7 (3)DACIA (T. Tummlre) 107 5 ... 4n 2 *i~2 h 34

'
W. Garitan. . 2 11-5

76!»7 AcMdPiaist (J. MacMnnus)... .. 110 (i ... 3 1 4»i414 4 h Archibald ... 3 •"•
(625 Bon UncAs .(Keene Bros.). 110 2 ... 0 2 0 4 5 4 58' ScotlHc ..... i"< 25
75JU Sir Bon (M. Th0rnt0n)........ 107 7 ... S 7 3 72 6 2V3 Taplin \u25a0..".... 50 100
7700 (2)ABE BLTTPSKEY (Murphy) 110 3 ... 2 1$ r, 1 8 i£ 7 2fc Kischor ..... « 8'
«802 Amala (J. .O. Walker) 107 H ... '\u25a0% S . 8 .8 C. Williams. .50 100

Time
—

:24~ :4S 1-5, 1:00 4-5. 1:10 4-0. At post 4« minutes. Oft* at 1:40. Hawkins. "> place, .
11-5 show; Prostolito,- 4-r. place, 2-5 show; Dacia., 7-20 show/ Winner ch.' f. by Cunard-
Katie Walcott. .Trained" bjr T. Troctor. Scratched— (77oßV Ossabar, -7r>»>o; Fontello. 761>2 •

, Red Klaw. Start good. "Won handily. Second easily. Thtrd same.' lUxh price
—

rrestollte
11-5., Academ let «. Abe Slupskey ;10. Helen. Flan-klns pot off well inmotion and ran away
from her field." She really won easily, as Mcßride had a good hold of her «t the finish.

\u25a0. Prestolite ran his race. Dacla looked^ dancerous a furlons out. but' stopped at the finish.
Aoademlst- pamest of the others.- 'Abe :Slupskey stopped to a walk at half a tnile. Prob-"
ahly better In soft -going. . ..'--.-\u25a0 : \u25a0

' . '. :

77A7SECOND RACE—Sis and a half furlongs; sellinfr; 3 year olds and upward; value,
llfI,to first $2'»o. : \u25a0-'•'.. . - - -

\u25a0 .. . y
Index.| Horse and Owner. > lWt|St. »4 Vz % Str. Fin. | Jockey. | Op. Cl.

7738 Sir Ani?us, 5 <J. RoUbinß)...|10!> 2; .;. 3 I^3I^lh 1~2 rickens ..... 8 ~6
773S Busy Man, 4 (M. Dii0n)...... 100 3i..;.\ 1 % 1 1' 2 n 2 IU,Glass :.r/... 6-12
.015 Hoy Shumway...4'|ff. Trapp) 101) 1

-
...' B n 0 3 5 2*^3 n' Taplin ...... 30 40.

7710 Frieze. 4 (Kees & C0.)........ 110 . 5 ..:.' 2 n 2% 3 IV&+2 Archibald ... •* 5•CO. (I)EVSANr 0 (Pendarvis) .:.. 10J) 7. ... 7 2^.4 n 4u. 5 2 Garner ...... 6-5 6-5*
<7GJtf.) (2)YOITHG BELLE, 3 (Bond). 105 6 ... 10 "s 2 fii" 6IU W. Garjran.. fi 12"

7CSS (3)WOOX>LANDEH.- 4 (Oahlll)100 '9 .v. . 6 % 5 2 7 2 73' Kirsehnaura 8 7-
7708 I^dy Rensßelaer. 4 (!.\u25a0 Miller)109 10 ;... 1> 11 9% n 3 S n Taylor....... 8 12 ».

\7145- Gretchen G, 4 (Northwest).:. 109 4.'... 8I 1» 8 iy.o G Cavanaueh .. 15 40;
5853 Queen Alamo, a (W. M/Caln) 104 sV... 4 h 73 10 10 Rosen .. "»0 100

Time— :24, :48 4-5, 1:14, 1:20 3-5. At post. 3i4 minutes. Off at 2:11^. Angus. 2 place, 1,
show; Man,4 place. 2 show; Shumway. 7 show. Winner eh. g. by Bedeck-Tlllle Andrew.
Trained by E. 1,. Jones. Scratched— 77o4 Buena. Start Rood.

- Won easily. Second cleverly.
Third driving.1 High price

—
Sir Angus 10. Bvran 7-5, .Woodlander 10.\ Sir) Angus Improved:,

greatly over previous •race. :-He was well .np all the way and ran over the leaders at the,
end. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 Busy Man ran his race and-had'no-excuses. Roy .. Shumway closed in a "determined ,
manner. ,Frieze stopped 'very *badly -at -.the paddock. Evran's races in the mud have \u25a0;'evidently dulled his speed,", as he ,had 'no foot at '\u25a0 all- today. Woodlander broke, poorly and ;
ran a very poor race.- T^ady Rensselaer had no speed at all, tnit she failed to break well,i

7748 ,'TIIIRD UACE,—Six furlongs;^^. selling; all. ages; value to first $250.
~ '

.
Indes.l Horse and Owner. |Wt|St. % 54 Str. Fin. | Jockey.' | Op. Cl.

7US2 (2)THISTLE BELLE. 4 (Strte) 107 8 ... 3 n 4 3 3 »«, 1n Garner.. 8-5 2'
.598 Raleigh, 0 (F.:.W. Doss) .,;.'.. 1131 2 ... 6n 7 1 02 2 % Glass ..... "

C 3
1... Michael Aneelo. 4 (Mackenzie) HOT fl ... n 1 52• 4 1 31) Taplin ...... 12 10 .
ji<3l Miles. 3 (Thompson & R.).... 108 7 ...11 0 2^5 h 4 2 Pickens ..... 8/10
--?T Mil?«M«?r P.ciei™

<i)enver stable) 104 l\u25a0.'•\u25a0•• X 1%1 \u25a0% Jb 5 Kederis 2 4
"J1 (J)NO QUARTEB., 0 (Bassett) 107 3-'... 2 1%2 I^2*i0 4 Fischer ..... « 8'(7CC7) (3)atTBIA GRAKDA. 4(Flyn) 105 4 ... 4 I^3 n 7 3 7 3 Thomas ..... 0 8-Bit of Fortune, 3 (Paulsen). . 107 5. ... 84 86,510 810 Taylor : 10 20-
nil Old Mexico. 3 <Multnomab).». 103 9 •'.... {> 9*9 9 . Ziegler ..... '\u25a0\u25a0 30

-
100 ;

TlmeJ~,:2,4- 'AXAX 4-5
-

1:12 4-5. ,-:, At,post 5 minutes. Off at 2:C9Va. Belle, 9-10 place. 9-20 show;
'

Raleigh, 2 place, 4-5 show; Angelo. 5-2 show. Winner br. m, by Knight,of the Thistle-.
SK!t?,rbe^ „Tralned by J- T- Strfte.* Start good. Won in a drive of three. High price—".'-I^nfU6*6.1^^1 RalSiflh S

-
AnSel<>, 13- Miles i2,Rubia Granda.lo. Winner bid up from;51,000 to $1.200 by J. Scbreiber: retained. Thistle Belle broke behind- the leaders, moved-up gradually.,and under Garner's urging closed fast In final furlong. Raleigh shuffled backnear half._lost much ground; but .closed very strong and .was running over them all at 1the.

finish. Michael Angelo
-

closed rapidly, bnt was in-close quarters on inside rail all final\' furlong. Miles was running,very, strong at the finish. Anne McGee had the speed, butfailed to stay. No Quarter, stopped badly final-sixteenth. Rubla Granda nulte lame, but
'

showed good early speed, stopping badly, however, final 'quarter. •. ,

7749 fO?RPLSl

ACE~One and an eighth miles; the Red Leaf handicap; all ages;
'
value -'

\u25a0 ~*> to first $350. . \u25a0

\u25a0
'

\
- . \u25a0

Indei.| Horse and Owner. |Wt|St. 14 \u25a0V, % Str. Fin. 1 -Jockey. IOp. 'CX
/liirvl^???^.1^'1^I™* 3 (Myn) 107 3 4 2n 11%2 3 1 h Callaban I 5-2 16-5(7731) (3)ARASEE. 5 (E. F. Wright) 104 2353%2 %ln 2 10 Glass

""
3 '

(7CS3) (I)SPELLBOT7ND,,4 -(Prlchrd) 112 4,1 I^l2 3 3-3 33 2 Garner !i!. 8-5 «
(7712)[R0y Junior. 4 (R0bb1n5) ...... 114 1-2^444 4 Knapp

''
ll'.-I' 4 0-2

'«nio—:23 4-3.; :49.-. 1:13 8-5.-^:3B f;r>. 1:511-5. At post Hi minutes. Off at 2:SJ)Va. Krum,;:9-10 place, out show: Arase^,7-10 place; out, show: Spellbound, out. show. iWlnner eh. c •

by Sir Hereules-Ravolette. . Trained by B.Moyue. Start good Won in a hard drive T See-: onrt-and third -easily. High price-Roy Junior ..%/:^ Chafer Kruni?had a track liking
: h^"r a

a
n
K«Ja

«
r\r^enJaIa««f.wnt.'ininn«-.-- Callahan waited Vnh him*moved up near-half, passed SpelTßound at turn, -was headed by Arasee a. furlong out but respondedto pnlshment and outgamed him right/at the wire. -

Arasee ran rieht to > his notch and had
"

no excuses.- >Spellbound had the speed, first six. furlongs, but weakened bad£ turning
for home. 'He can do much better, than ithis.v Roy^^Junior under v^r an-! first three furl™gs
then suddenly dropped out of It. running a poor race In comnSri" n^wPth TaVt

'

eflSrt." "-'>,
7750 > FIFTH :R:4(

-
E ~"Slx .furlongs; selling;3 year olds i value to first $200. v .""

Index.l Horse rand \u25a0\u25a0 Owner/ --.|WtlSt.,v4v4 V, :%• Str. Fin I .Tookor lOn C.\
,7729 (I)CANTEM (J. :Lahey)..-.,. 103j 1: ... 1I^l2 1liii•>,/ lr]

_
Ka....". \u00841q

,-
(2)NEW- CAPITAL,(Cottoa).. 102i8 ... 5 3 5 % 2 a; 24" Kederis"'""

"

st fit7541 Alder Gulch- (Elk-Lake stable) 10S 7 ...4 n 4.% 4 2143 n ITanlln-
""'

10
5

7474 I^dy.McNally (Maple stable). 108 16 ... 'fi'Vfi3< 6 1-4 SjVlP?P, Lno" " "*'
s in7704; Galene Gale '(W.-M. Cain).'. 100 U>x;r 3I^3hisHi3^ Ro.en

"'"
10 A;;7636 Cameo (W. H. Crawford):... 10S 5 '..: 9 ,% 7 4 7 1 oh' S^""'! i! inn

:7CS4 Ablhu (A. Levy):....::.. .... 108 .»-.;.- 718 3 8 2 7 Si' u^h.« 'n u^7537 El Mollno(M. Ne150n)....-:.:. 108 2 ... 2 2 hK 3 n S '.V? p*" -'• "m
'

76C9 Banlady (iI-H. C0dy)........ 10S 3.... 10 .V 9 3.9 3 9'^ Seville "
40 l'o7C93 Gypsy Girl (Orange Vale)...;108 10 .V. 8 1-10 410 4 'lo 8:- \VrIi« -

'\u25a0' •'"' S
'

11N7705 (3)LORD CLiyTOy;(R.Farrlg )|lo7lu :.. li:\u25a0\u25a0; 11 ,1? }? 8,
Kirschbanni"

" J M
Time--:24.. :4S. 1:13 3-5.;:At post 2 minutes.. Off,at 3:25. Cantem =

1 nlace -12 show TflDltal
-

' 7-10 place, 1-3
-
show :Gulch.:: 2 show. • Winner b. g.;br ranoniio T\t™

*'
tV i ?u*w \u25a0 w -•?•

Ashe. Scratched-7609 \u25a0 Cinnamon. Start good. Won wsi£ sl'^u^-^Ix£mS,' <
High prlce-Xew. Capital 2,'Alder.Gulch.l2. L,dy.McNatlv v :̂^lei°wwt™rtt^t&f •

\;. front *and m«de :every post ,a oner New Capital broke nrwil™. : ?« V V«-entertor the stretch fnSjwas next belt. Alder-Gulcrwn^.V^-'^X^?^^*^^:«n^r numer? \u25a0
Gale erous,a f»rl«»S Quit.";-"r/MoU^dog?gt /oadl? :;

-7751 : ÎXTIIi?^CB^S1IfurlonSs;; selling; 3 year olds; value to-first $200. *.-
"^

lndcx.T--- Horse and Owner.. ; |Wt|St.-. %.' %, B tr. \u25a0Wn | ww-T "\u25a0 ,' »r \u25a0 .\u25a0'"/.. <

(770»r Dahlgren (C. H. Wldemann):. 1091.7. ... 515 1 3im ne Pan . ..
——

TTT
—

TTi::.7093- (3)SfiSS PICNIC (J.SchreiberVlOS 6 -...- 810 4 ,3 2 I^2°-
w

gJpIVJ:; ' 2 -Vi'?">(7«03) (2)DONOVAN,(A.iBradshaw).tIOS3 ..; 3s; 3iiln1« ri'r^/, \u25a0" 1 -o'
(7728) Braiton (L. C1ark)..:........ 108 2-.... 6h 72« ;v r rr

r

'
i,chba '?.nl. v^:.'::

7711 (DDOMTTHILDA (8.-Michell) 106 8 ..." 4a;6h• 4nr r* T
f
ay \u0084V""" S i(7709) Oswald Bf(Dennison', Co.).'... 107 1 ... 7 h ,S ;

(>' ssvr $J
"

ewlt.t ••"/ -U* «'
(7C«»)IGlennadeane. (Multnoinah).V.:-. 10T. 9 .;'. -9: -9 .. j, , -rt «?? a ~7 V'V oil .«:
<7417» Olathe (G.;W.-Berry):.Ar..: 10S r.: 1 «4l'n

'"
i"!'^ W. Ziegler.. ,20 40;

(767O*lwarfare "(3.- Umensettep-.r. \u25a0 108 4 ,:.! 2^l 2 A Tg:l^t-I:!l*ll*"-V-" 10-
;

Time--:23 4-5.^:47 3-3.il:13 2-5/7*At? post '3 '".minutes. ;' Off at'i-vr *-n 1.1- i--'.«•- 1 o .. :
\u25a0 Picnic.. 8-5 placed 4-5;show :tDonovan;: 4-5- show" :>h- Da IKrCDlKrCD

-
?J, pla,^,c

'\,Sh
KWK

W;-'•

% . AY*L^Denny^K Start^ood^tfwon Mr TiSg^s^f^^fh^^^^ -wV^i-.i-,Prlce-iO«nv.ld *B'7
"

cDablgren |closed jwith a«great,' bnr«t of sn^H*^^1 JZ T^*
m
'

h i'
very,last^tride-;Miss =Plcnlc;ran a;smart:ra*e>and^s»JMt"h^^^/^' K UF^I? »nV,\ looked< a s winner;at;sisieenth mit."ihut;stopped :bsdlr RviV.nn ~i

;i?i,the ',?o<J^;?ilmB,"m
8,"
'

needs ;a (strongef^rlder^ Oswald 1B•^in nnr&«?^i£t^ic^e2~^h^Vnmltyl^:, Tery'sfcortrrace^^
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WHEN FRIEND WIFE DOES HER CHRISTMAS SHOPPING Goldberg
The Call's Page of Sports

10

|i This Advertisement j
|| Is Worth $1.00 on |
! AnyNew Bicycle at !

HEISE BROS.
j 1951 Market St. i

New bicycles, and bully ones,
from:$15 up. Well fit them up to
suit your taste and your purse. Cut
out this ad. and hurry along to"
Heise Bros/ for one of these light,
staunch, speedy wheels.

j^^^SkiMMEHASDWOHSH,
CmBl» Ofornn«»tU7«r

SffiPS Q«««ai««i » irriMtioat or nlo»r»ti«»j
?\TTJr "«««nrt«»r«. of aneooi mtmSria**,1

yn\-H£ EyjusCxmauiCa. mt «%oi.o»oniu
»"*Bl!«lUTl,ljran SoM hjXtcwxziit;f

n'wnk. "
hy tipm, pr«p»id, f0?f0?'*^H;s^!SE'a \u25a0•1.0», or Sbottle 43.Ti. ,- » Circular rat oa rnwet.,

v,.rr DR.JORDAN'S<»»tH
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY.'
/rry^i,

'
(O»cmim than evtrn -^ ..jl

I£f-^T\ \u25a0 Wuk««i «r may oop.tnrted Hitv*1 '(<•/) ' positively cured ky the oU«t • j, \£f iptriillot,•• lit*CoMt^Ertab&liW

/WiDISEASES'OFMEH
JJ v)TrutKMflCpwwMallrvbr letter. A'
:<iflSa WOosltive cure la «r«rycat« m.
»Uafiry >4artaJ>«ik • ' - " -'''JBSS!* \ WA« t"•»•*• PMJIOSOPHY -
fF**?7. ,Or MARRIAGC mM Ir*-U-,
J| j| \u25a0 t nhuhU U»khw|

_
v . 'I


